In this work, after investigating three typical magneto-electric (ME) composites, Permendur/Pb(Zr0.52Ti0.48)O3(PZT), Metglas/PZT, and Tefenol-D/PZT, with the same dimensions and different saturation magnetostriction and magnetic permeability, the most excellent ME performance is observed in the Permendur/PZT laminates, which agrees well with the predicted results from the figure of merit. The low-frequency and resonance ME coefficients of Permendur/PZT composite are ~23.1 V/Oe.cm and ~309 V/Oe.cm at the optimal dc bias magnetic field of ~250 Oe, respectively. The strong ME effect of Permendur/PZT composite gives it potential in practical magnetic sensitive device applications.
Introduction
The magnetoelectric (ME) effect is a polarization response P to an external magnetic field H [1] . In recent years, the magnetostrictive/piezoelectric ME laminates have attracted considerable attention because the composites have better ME properties than single-phase materials owing to their high product effect of the piezoelectric and magnetostrictive effects [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Most previous investigations have focused on the Tb0.3Dy0.7Fe1.92/Pb(Zr0.52Ti0.48)O3 (Terfenol-D/PZT) composites due to their high magnetostriction ( s λ = 2000 ppm) in Terfenol-D [7] [8] [9] . The selection of appropriate magnetostrictive and piezoelectric materials is the primary step toward the goal of high ME coupling. On the basis of the expression of the upper bound ( r r μ ⋅ε , where r μ is the relative magnetic permeability and r ε is the relative dielectric permittivity) given by Brown et al. to estimate the ME coupling of a magnetostrictive-piezoelectric composite [10] , the low permeability ( r μ = 10) of Terfenol-D may result in few magnetic flux lines concentrated on the Terfenol-D surface, which is unfavorable to the ME effect [11] [12] [13] . Recently, Metglas/PZT composites, with high relative permeability ( r μ = 5000) and the piezomagnetic coefficient ( 33
Wb/N), have attracted considerable attention and have been reported to possess the most excellent ME properties [14] . The ME electric field coefficient of Metglas/PZT composites ( E P V / (t H ) α = ∂ ⋅∂ , where V, tP, and H are the induced ME voltage output, the thickness of the piezoelectric layer, and the applied external magnetic field, respectively) reaches ~220 V/Oe.cm [14] [15] [16] [17] , which agrees well with the theoretical prediction in Ref. [10] . It should be noted that, in practical application, the ME voltage coefficient ( V V / H α = ∂ ∂ ) is more important in the estimate for the properties of ME materials than E α because the ME output voltage can be easily and directly measured. The production of Metglas materials usually uses melt spinning to give the high cooling rates required to avoid crystallization during quenching (10 5 -10 6 K/s), and the alloy takes the form of a ribbon that is typically 10~100 μm thick [18] , which makes it difficult to fabricate Metglas with thicker sizes. The optimized thickness ratio for fabricating high performance piezoelectric/magnetostrictive ME composites is approximately 1:1. Thus, the thickness of the piezoelectric layer in the Metglas/PZT composites is generally limited to decades of micrometer, leading to a low V α . Despite possessing high E α , the Metglas/PZT composites are difficult to use in practical devices due to their low V α . Furthermore, the saturation magnetostriction of Metglas is so low ( s λ = 20 ppm) that it limits the strain of the piezoelectric layer to 0.002%, which is also unfavorable to the V α . On the other hand, the optimal dc bias magnetic field ( dc H ) for Metglas is only about 6~10 Oe (about 10 times of the Earth's magnetic field), which leads to a low signal/noise ratio (SNR) and a narrow ac magnetic field ( ac H ) detective range with a maximum detectable magnetic field ac H of ~0.1 Oe (the maximum detectable ac H should be lower than the percentage of dc H ) [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
Thus, it is crucial to define a figure of merit to characterize the magnetic performance of a piezoelectric-magnetostrictive composite with high ME coupling. Here, a figure of merit ( s r FM = λ ⋅μ , dimensionless) for the selection of magnetostrictive materials for a large ME coefficient was suggested.
We have fabricated three typical ME composites, Permendur/PZT, Metglas/PZT, and Tefenol-D/PZT, with the same dimensions and different saturation magnetostriction and magnetic permeability. The strongest ME performance is observed in the Permendur/PZT laminates, which agrees well with the predicted result.
Experimental Section
The Permendur/PZT, Metglas/PZT, and Tefenol-D/PZT ME laminated composites were all fabricated from one PZT ceramic plate sandwiched between two magnetostrictive plates along the thickness direction. The dimensions of the magnetostrictive plates and the PZT plates are all 10 × 2 × 0.1 mm 3 . The relative dielectric constant ( r ε ) of the PZT sample is ~1200. The magnetostrictive plates magnetized along the length direction and the piezoelectric plates polarized along the thickness direction were stacked through using a silver epoxy (E-Solder No. 3021, ACME Division of Allied Products Co., CONN, New Haven, CT, USA) and cured at 60 °C under a pressure of 10 MPa for 6 h to achieve good mechanical coupling and strong bonding. The set-up for measuring ME properties of as-fabricated composites consisted of an electromagnet (Myltem PEM-5005, China) for providing dc H in the 0~1 kOe ( possesses a higher saturation magnetostriction ( s λ = 100 ppm), which contributes to a larger V α , and a medium optimal bias magnetic field (~250 Oe), which is beneficial to obtaining a high SNR and a wide ac H detective range (~2.5 Oe), and has potential for practical applications of ME magnetic sensitive devices [20, 21] . * Here "Medium", "+" and "−" denote the moderate, favorable, and unfavorable terms for ME laminates, respectively. Figure 1 shows the ME coefficient ( E α ) versus the bias dc magnetic field ( dc H ) for the Permendur/PZT, Metglas/PZT, and Terfenol-D/PZT laminated composites (with the same dimension and structure) at the frequency of ~1 kHz, respectively. Here E α increases initially, reaching the maximum value, and then decreases with the increasing dc H . The dc H dependence of E α essentially follows the trend of the dc H dependence of 33 m d of magnetostrictive materials [22] . The maximum ME coefficients for Permendur/PZT, Metglas/PZT, and Terfenol-D/PZT composites are ~23.1 V/Oe.cm, ~20.2 V/Oe.cm, and ~16.5 V/Oe.cm, respectively. The most excellent ME performance is observed in the Permendur/PZT laminates, which agrees well with the predicted results from the new figure of merit ( It should be noted that, unlike the single-phase magnetoelectric materials, the magnetoelectric performance of bi-phase magnetostrictive/piezoelectric laminated magnetoelectric composites is dependent on many factors, such as the interface of the adherence layer, the shape demagnetization, the thickness ratio, and so on. Therefore, it is not easy to prepare many more kinds of samples to test and verify the definition of the new figure of merit. It is necessary to optimize the current definition of the figure of merit in the future on theoretical/thermodynamic means, since only three kinds of samples were used to serve as a firm basis for the new definition of the figure of merit in this work.
Results and Discussion
The dielectric constants, piezoelectric coefficients, and the ferroelectric polarization strength of the piezoelectric phase can greatly affect the ME coefficient. In this work, all of the selected piezoelectric phase materials for the three types of samples are PZT. Since 1950, the commercial piezoelectric market is mainly dominated by PZT ceramic, which has a market share of >90% today. Therefore, the new figure of merit in our work does not contain information about the piezoelectric material behavior. The application of the new figure of merit is mainly used to select suitable magnetic-phase material to obtain high ME performance.
Compared with Metglas (the optimal dc H is 6~10 Oe; the maximum detectable ac H is ~0.1 Oe), Permendur alloy possesses a medium optimal bias magnetic field (~250 Oe), which is beneficial to obtaining a high SNR and a wide ac H detective range (the maximum detectable ac H is ~2.5 Oe). From the slope of the out V -ac H plot, the ME coefficient is determined to be ~23.5 V/Oe.cm (the thickness of the PZT plate is ~0.1 mm). Figure 3 shows the dependence of frequency ( f ) on the ME coefficient for the Permendur/PZT composite at the dc bias magnetic field of ~250 Oe. No remarkable frequency dispersion is observed except for the resonance ranges, indicating an excellent frequency stability of ME properties in the frequency range of 0~150 kHz. The remarkable resonance frequency is ~208 kHz, while the largest E α peaks at ~309 V/Oe.cm. Resonance ME coefficient and the corresponding frequency as functions of the dc bias magnetic field for Permendur/PZT laminates.
The ME properties of the Permendur/PZT composite may be further enhanced by increasing the interface coupling coefficient [23] , the number (n) of magnetostrictive/piezoelectric layers (piezoelectric layers are electrically connected in series, series E E n α = α ) [24] , and/or adopting a piezoelectric material with a higher piezoelectric coefficient such as (1-x)Pb(Mg1/3Nb2/3)O3-xPbTiO3 (PMN-PT) [25] .
Conclusions
In summary, the high permeability and high saturation magnetostriction of the magnetic materials are two key factors for high ME coupling performance. After investigating three typical ME composites, Permendur/PZT, Metglas/PZT, and Tefenol-D/PZT, with the same dimensions and different saturation magnetostriction and magnetic permeability, the most excellent ME performance was observed in the Permendur/PZT laminates, which agrees well with the predicted results from the figure of merit. The low-frequency and resonance ME coefficients of the Permendur/PZT composite are ~23.1 V/Oe.cm and ~309 V/Oe.cm at the optimal dc bias magnetic field of ~250 Oe, respectively. The Permendur/PZT composite has potential in practical magnetic sensitive device applications.
